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EMERGENCY CLOSURE PROCEDURE
As we approach the winter months, we would just like to remind you of the following information in case of
school closure:
●

●
●

●

A text message will be sent out to all parents who are currently registered on our text messaging
system. The message will go out to all designated priority numbers. (Please ensure the school
has been notified if you have recently changed your number or if you wish to include another
contact number)
Parents will be asked to collect children by a certain time. Members of school staff who live
nearby will remain with the children until their collection. (Please refer to the collection point
information below)
A member of staff will inform Radio Hallam and Radio Sheffield that school is due to close. If
school is closing because of adverse weather conditions then it is highly likely that other schools
will also close and parents/carers could listen to the above radio stations for further details as
they will regularly read out a list of school closures
If you are unable to collect your child, please do not panic. School staff will remain with the
children until all the children have been safely collected. If you cannot collect your child by the
specified time then please email the office with the name of the person who will be collecting
your child/children on your behalf on: enquiries@coit.sheffield.sch.uk. Emails to
enquiries@coit.sheffield.sch.uk will be monitored all the time on an emergency closure day, other
emails you may have may not be monitored

School Re-Opening Procedure
●
●
●

A text will be sent to parents informing parents of the reopening day and time
This information will be repeated on our school website – www.coitprimary.co.uk
Below is a list of useful websites to use for further information and updates
Twitter: @SheffCouncil
http://www.metoffice.giv.uk/weather/uk/yh/yh_forecast_warnings.html
Radio Hallam www.hallamfm.co.uk/ 103.4FM
Radio Sheffieldhttp://news.bbc.co.uk/local/Sheffield/hi/ 88.6FM

A list of schools which are closing is read out on a reasonably regular basis on Radio Hallam and Radio
Sheffield. Sheffield City Council and Radio Sheffield also have a web pages which list schools closing
because of adverse weather conditions.

November 100 Club Winners
1st prize £16.50 S & K Haine
2nd prize £11.00 M Palmer
3rd prize £5.50 N Tevendale
Please contact the office for standing order details to take part in our 100 Club which raises money for all
children in school.

Cleaner Positions
The Coit and Ecclesfield Federation is looking for cleaners across both sites (16 hours over 3 days and
16 hours over 5 days respectively). If you know of anyone who may be interested, please ask them to
contact Mrs Short for the Coit school site (2468710) and Mrs Lilley for the Ecclesfield Primary school
site (2467396) who will be able to give further information. Thank you.

Anti-bullying Week
Anti-bullying Week has been celebrated throughout school and there was a big focus on the theme 'One Kind
Word'. The children did a fantastic job sharing what they had learnt in class during our assembly today. We
listened to poems, PowerPoints, read kindness cards, listened to positive verbal messages and looked at
some amazing t-shirt designs. The children shared some really important messages about kindness and
diversity and they all spoke clearly and with confidence. Well done!

Christmas Cards
Please complete and return your Christmas card template with
your order by Friday 26th November. Once your order is received
your payment amount will be loaded onto your sQuid account.

Our Awards
Bennett Award

House Points

Learning Mindset Be Responsible

F2

Seb Francis-Loxley
Seb! What a wonderful little boy you are and always
such a pleasure to have in class. Well done for trying
so hard this week with your maths work. Keep it up :)

Charlotte Brown

Azaan Mahmood

Y1

Harry Rodgers
Harry has had a fantastic week and we are very
proud of him! He has enjoyed starting the day with
phonics and learning new words. Well done, Harry.

Amelia Hudson

Bailey Parkin

Y2

Archie Deakin
Archie has been really focused this week. He has
been answering lots of questions and getting more
ideas written down. Well done and keep it up!

Annabelle Lee

Alexis Woodbine

Y3

Jojo Wasnidge
In Y3 we have all been so impressed with Jojo’s
attitude in school recently. She has come to school
everyday ready and willing to learn with a big smile
on her face. She has been taking a lot more
responsibility over her tasks and has completed
some great work. Well done Jojo!

Bella Hunt

Elijah Lee

Y4

Stanley Rackstraw
We have seen an amazing transformation in
Stanley’s handwriting this week. He has been really
focused and determined to be a neater and more
consistent writer and it is really paying off. Keep up

Elyzah Maillard

Ruby Cottam

the good work!

Y5

Sienna Woodhead
Sienna - what a week you’ve had! Your Maths has
blown us both away and the description you wrote
in English was amazing. You are working on your
independence and it is really paying off. As well as
this, you impressed us both at Wednesday's Athletics
tournament. We are both so proud and you should
be too :-) Miss Z and Mrs B.

Y6

Isaiah Lee
Isaiah has been on top form this week. He is
hard-working, thoughtful and resilient. We have
been impressed with his desire to learn and the
progress he has made across the curriculum. Well
done.

Francesca Hancox

Nyla-Mae
Leek-Grayson

Scarlet Boothby

Isobel Mason

Children in Need Skipathon winners & Donation Total
F2

Whole class

Y1

Matilda Judge

Y2

Chelsea Leigh Miles & Matilda Lightfoot

Y3

Bella Hunt

Y4

Ruby Cottam

Y5

Esme Turnbull

Y6

Olivia Batty

We have raised £194! All of which will go directly to the Children in
Need charity. Thank you for your support.

Thomas Ellison has moved up a level at swimming. Jack Peace has 2 new swimming badges. Scarlet
Boothby has gold and silver Sheffield Children’s University awards.
If you have any awards you would like to share please email Mrs Short: sshort@coit.sheffield.sch.uk

